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1. Introduction
The Deepwater Horizon (DWH) oil spill in the northern 
Gulf of Mexico was the largest accidental discharge of fos-
sil hydrocarbon in history. The spill started on 20 April 
2010 and continued until 15 July 2010. The DWH spill 
was extraordinary in its depth of release and its volume, 
some 4.9 million barrels, not including methane, and 
the large quantity of dispersants that was applied. Also 
unprecedented was the scientific attention focused on the 
accident and the response of the ecosystem. One of the 
more unexpected results for response planners was the 
extensive sedimentation of oil-associated marine snow to 
the deep seafloor, making up as much as 14% (Daly et al., 
2016; Passow and Hetland, 2016; Passow and Ziervogel, 
2016) of the quantity of oil released. The sedimentation of 
oil to the deep seafloor is thought to have been mediated, 
at least in part, by the so-called MOSSFA process (marine 
oil snow sedimentation and flocculent accumulation; 
Daly et al., 2016).
The MOSSFA process is driven by aggregation of phyto-
plankton and the incorporation of oil (Passow et al., 2012; 
Passow and Ziervogel, 2016). This process is linked to the 
production of transparent exopolymeric particles (TEP), 
which are sugar-based gluey binders that often form the 
matrix of marine snow and promote aggregation. Marine 
snow coagulates with oil to form ‘marine oil snow’ that 
can transport otherwise buoyant oil to depth. This process 
is considered distinct from sinking oil-mineral aggregates 
(OMAs), where oil itself is ballasted with mineral particles, 
thus increasing the density and allowing oiled material 
to sink (Muschenheim and Lee, 2002). Sinking velocity 
of the marine oil snow collected during the DWH spill 
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varied from 68 to 553 m d–1, a range similar to marine 
snow without oil (Diercks and Asper, 1997; Passow et al., 
2012). During the DWH spill, marine oil snow may also 
have been produced at depth from the 1000-m deep 
subsurface plume which emanated from the busted well 
head and moved to the southwest (Camilli et al., 2010; 
Diercks et al., 2010). Sinking marine snow may have scav-
enged oil while sinking through the plume or through 
enhanced microbial activity in response to the released oil 
(Valentine et al., 2014), serving as a cleansing agent for the 
water  column (Yan et al., 2016).
During the DWH event, substantial amounts of oil were 
transported to the seafloor by MOSSFA events (Brooks et 
al., 2015; Schwing et al., 2017), though estimates of the 
absolute amount vary considerably. Valentine et al. (2014) 
used hopane as a tracer and estimated that 4–31% of the 
deep sea plume went to the seafloor, or 2–14% of the total 
oil assuming a total release of 4.1 to 4.6 million barrels 
(Lehr et al., 2010; Joye et al., 2011; Griffiths, 2012; McNutt 
et al., 2012). Stout et al. (2017) also used hopane and esti-
mated that 7–8% of 3.2 million barrels spilled were depos-
ited on the deep water seafloor, which would translate to 
5–6% if the larger volume of oil discharge had been used. 
Chanton et al. (2015) employed radiocarbon and esti-
mated that 0.5–9% of the oil went to the seafloor, with a 
best estimate of 3–5% of 4.1–4.6 million barrels released. 
Romero et al. (2017), using a number of hydrocarbon indi-
cators, estimated 2 ± 0.5% of the spilled oil was deposited 
in the deep gulf. These estimates may be lower limits of 
oil deposition for a variety of reasons. They likely indicate 
net deposition, not total deposition as they do not con-
sider resuspension, mobilization and degradation of oil. In 
addition, the areal extent of the areas that were consid-
ered may have been too limited (Stout and German, 2015; 
Passow and Hetland, 2016; Passow and Ziervogel, 2016).
The lack of knowledge regarding pre-oil conditions in 
the Gulf impaired assessment of the impacts of the DWH 
spill. To allow better ecological assessments following any 
future spills, knowing the Gulf’s baseline conditions is 
essential, as discussed by Giering et al. (2018). A robust 
method for determining the baseline is tracing the iso-
topic signature of organic matter inputs into the Gulf 
ecosystem.
The term “petrocarbon” broadly describes crude oil or 
the products of transformed crude oil such as oxygen-
ated products (e.g., Ruddy et al., 2014). Petrocarbon also 
includes oil- or methane-derived organic material incorpo-
rated into bacteria (Cherrier et al., 2014) or into the food 
web (Chanton et al., 2012; Wilson et al., 2016). The term 
is distinct from the term “petrogenic”, which includes fos-
sil (aged, isotopically depleted) elements released from 
rocks. The isotopic signature of an element (i.e., the ratio 
of different isotopes of, e.g., carbon) can be used to track 
the element’s origin and can reveal the presence of petro-
carbon even when the original oil or methane has been 
transformed and lost its unique chemical structure. The 
chemistry of a petroleum-based molecule can be altered, 
for example, by oxygenation (Ruddy et al., 2014) which can 
affect the molecule’s polarity, solubility and reactivity, yet 
the molecule will still carry the original isotopic signature.
In the Gulf of Mexico, petrocarbon may be mixed 
with recently photosynthesized organic matter and/or 
river-delivered terrestrial organic matter. Each of these 
endmembers has a unique isotopic signature. In such envi-
ronments where particle fluxes originate from different 
sources, the combination of different isotopic signatures 
can thus be used to determine the source contributions 
using endmember mixing analysis.
There are three carbon isotopes that occur naturally: the 
stable 12C which makes up ~99% of the carbon, and the 
two tracers 13C and 14C. Of the two tracers, radiocarbon 14C 
is more sensitive for the determination of the presence 
of petrocarbon released into the environment (Bosman et 
al., 2017). In the Gulf of Mexico, the D14C values of the 
three endmembers are ~40‰ for recently photosynthe-
sized marine carbon (Chanton et al., 2012), −86 to −223‰ 
for river-delivered terrestrial carbon (Chanton et al., 2015; 
Rosenheim et al., 2013), and –1000‰ for petrocarbon. 
In terms of the natural radiocarbon abundance 14C, oil 
spills have been described as “inverse tracer experiments” 
(Reddy et al., 2002; White et al., 2005, 2008). The DWH 
spill added radiocarbon-free fossil carbon to a surficial 
ecosystem dominated by modern photosynthetic produc-
tion. Unfortunately, the balance between old and modern 
carbon in the differing carbon pools of the Gulf of Mexico 
was poorly quantified prior to the oil spill (Rosenheim et 
al., 2016).
The scale of variation in the stable isotopic compo-
sition (d13C) in the Gulf of Mexico is less than that for 
D14C, about 40‰ (compared to about 1040‰); i.e., from 
–20 to –22‰ for marine primary production and −23.3 
to −26.0‰ for riverine material (Chanton et al., 2015; 
Rosenheim et al., 2013) to –27‰ for DWH oil (Graham et 
al., 2010) and between –57 and –61‰ for DWH methane 
(Valentine et al., 2010; Crespo-Medina et al., 2014). Thus, 
d13C is particularly useful for distinguishing methane from 
petroleum inputs (Cherrier et al., 2014).
Sulfur isotopes, d34S, can be used in a similar fashion to 
track organic matter sources. Marine sulfate, the primary 
form of sulfur in oxic surface waters, has a d34S value of 
about 20‰ (Rees et al., 1978). During primary produc-
tion, sulfur is incorporated into biomass by the assimila-
tory sulfate reduction process which does not significantly 
fractionate sulfur isotopes; thus marine primary produc-
tion has a d34S value close to 20‰. Terrestrial/riverine sul-
fur is derived from continental weathering and has a value 
near 0‰ (Chanton and Lewis, 2002), while petrocarbon 
may be influenced by sulfide produced during dissimila-
tory sulfate reduction and have a negative d34S signature 
(d34S < 0‰).
This study focused on temporal and spatial variation 
in the isotopic composition of particulate organic matter 
(POM) sinking through the water column to the seafloor 
over the period of time following the DWH oil spill, 2010 
to 2016, and had three objectives. The first objective was 
to test the hypothesis that tracking the temporal trend in 
the isotopic composition of sinking POM at a site heavily 
impacted by the oil spill would allow us to determine the 
recovery time of the system at least in terms of the quan-
tity measured. The second objective was to determine 
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the baseline isotopic values of sinking particles in the 
Gulf and the relative importance of the inputs that con-
tribute organic matter to those particles. The third objec-
tive was to test the hypothesis that MOSSFA events can 
occur naturally, at sites dominated by high rates of sea-
floor seepage of oil and gas. Recently, upwelling caused 
by high seepage rates has been documented as promot-
ing localized nutrient entrainment and enhanced pri-
mary production (D’souza et al., 2016). In addition, these 
upwardly entrained fluids carry oil, gas, particulates and 
petrocarbon-rich bacteria from the seep community into 
the surface waters (Solomon et al., 2009). This petrocar-
bon, stemming from natural seeps, could be incorporated 
into sinking marine snow, or be incorporated into food-
webs and sink as biological detrital snow, e.g., fecal pellets 
or biomass. We hypothesized that such natural MOSSFA 
events might occur regularly and could be captured in the 
sediment trap positioned near a large natural seep.
2. Methods
2.1. Deployment sites and sample collection
We collected sedimented material (sinking POM) between 
2010 and 2016 at three sites in the northern Gulf of Mexico 
(Figure 1). The first sediment trap site near the Macondo 
well, which we call our DWH site (also referred to as R/V 
Oceanus Site 26, or OC-26; 28°40’N, 88°21.6’W; at1660 m 
depth) is within 5 km of the Macondo well and was 
heavily impacted by the oil discharge. The site is about 
70 km southeast of the Mississippi River Delta. A deploy-
ment during 2010–2011 is reported in Yan et al. (2016) 
and is referred to as Deployment 0 in this study. Sample 
collection is reported from 25 August 2010 to 29 March 
2015, through five deployments of the trap (Table 1).
The second site, our Reference site (called AT357 
by Fisher et al., 2014; 27°31.5 N, 89°42.6 W; at 1160 m 
depth) is located in the Atwater Valley lease block and 
approximates a reference or background site (Reference 
site; Giering et al., 2018). Here samples were collected 
from 16 April 2012 through 22 August 2014, through 
three consecutive deployments of the trap (Table 1). The 
seafloor at this site hosts a large deep-water coral popu-
lation, and represents a “mineral-prone seep.” A mineral-
prone seep is in the final stages of seep evolution, where 
the production of authigenic carbonates has blocked 
conduits and allowed corals to use these carbonate hard 
grounds for attachment surfaces (Roberts and Carney, 
1997; Lapham et al., 2008a, 2008b). This categorization 
is consistent with the “self-sealing nature of marine seeps” 
(Hovland, 2002).
The third study site (Seep site) was located near a large 
natural hydrocarbon seep, GC-600 (27°22.5’N, 90°30.7’W; 
at 1380 m depth). The seep is within the Green Canyon 
lease block and frequently exhibits extensive oil slicks on 
the sea surface above it (MacDonald et al., 1993, 2002; 
Figure 1: Map of our DWH, Reference and Seep sites where the sediment traps were deployed. The location 
of the Macondo well is also shown. Contours are 500-m water depth intervals. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1525/ele-
menta.298.f1
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Garcia-Pineda et al., 2013). Sample collection is reported 
from 16 April 2012 to 18 March 2016, through five deploy-
ments of the trap (Table 1). Neither GC-600 (Seep site) 
nor AT357 (Reference site) was visibly impacted by hydro-
carbons from the DWH spill (Fisher et al., 2014).
Traps at each of the three sites were moored 120 m 
above the seafloor (mab; Table 1), and in addition, at 
the DWH site, a second trap was placed 30 mab. Isotope 
samples were obtained over roughly a year, from 28 June 
2012 from the trap 30 mab. Sinking particles were col-
lected in time-series sediment traps as described in Yan et 
al. (2016) and Giering et al. (2018). Before the traps were 
deployed, particle collection cups were filled with filtered 
seawater with NaCl added to a final salinity of 40 and 
with HgCl2 added to form a 0.14% solution to act as a pre-
servative. The rotating carrousels allowed the collection 
of time-sequenced samples, and each sample collected 
for 11–28 days (Table 1). After each collection period, 
sediment traps were recovered, sampled and redeployed 
immediately. The time period of each deployment is given 
in Table 1. When the sediment traps were retrieved, the 
preserved samples were refrigerated until processing. 
Samples were split into subsamples using a rotary sam-
ple splitter (WSD-10, McLane Research Laboratories). 
Individual splits were used for different analysis (Yan et al., 
2016; Giering et al., 2018); here, we focus on d13C, D14C 
and to a limited extent, d34S isotopic composition.
2.2. Sample analysis
Prior to isotope analysis, sample splits (10% of original 
sample) were dried, ground, soaked briefly with 10% HCl 
to remove carbonates, rinsed with ultrapure water and 
freeze-dried. Samples were then analyzed for d13C, D14C 
and d34S. The d13C was measured on a Carlo Erba elemental 
analyzer coupled to a Delta XP Thermo Finnegan  isotope 
ratio mass spectrometer. Analytical reproducibility aver-
aged 0.2‰ based on analysis of 20 replicate samples. 
 Stable sulfur isotopes (d34S‰) were analyzed at the Stable 
Isotope Core Facility at Washington State University (Pull-
man, Washington). Analytical error was 0.4‰ for d34S as 
reported by the facility. Results are presented relative to 
VPDB or CDT (d13C or d34S = (Rsam/Rstd – 1) × 1000, where 
R = 13C/12C or 34S/32S).
Samples for D14C-POM analysis were combusted (Choi 
and Wang, 2004), and purified CO2 prepared as graphite 
targets and analyzed by accelerator mass spectrometry 
(Vogel et al., 1984). Values are reported according to the 
D notation put forth in Stuiver and Polach (1977). The D 
notation normalizes the radiocarbon content of a sample 
to a nominal d13C value (–25‰) and the collection time. 
The scale is linear and starts at –1000‰ when a sample 
has essentially 0% modern carbon which would repre-
sent petroleum residue (McNichol and Aluwihare, 2007). 
Analytical reproducibility of three sediment trap replicates 
averaged 2.8‰. Chanton et al. (2015) reported that repli-
cation of 17 sediment samples averaged 6.5‰. Samples 
were run on AMS facilities at Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution (NOSAMS) or the University of Georgia Center 
for Applied Isotope Studies. For all three isotopic scales, 
increases in d (or D) values denote increases in the rela-
tive amount of the heavy isotope 13C, 14C or 34S. Conversely, 
decreases in d (or D) values denote depletion in the heavy 
isotope, 13C, 14C or 34S, relative to the standard material.
Because variations in rates of photosynthesis and rates 
of riverine-terrestrial input can affect the isotopic compo-
sition of POM, we examined the data for correlations with 
the rate of particulate organic carbon (POC) flux and the 
rate of lithogenic particle flux, assuming that lithogenic 
Table 1: Sampling periods at the three sites and number of sampling days over each deployment period. DOI: https://
doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.t1
Site Water 
depth (m)a
Deployment Start of  
sampling 
End of  
sampling
Days/cup
DWH 1660 0 25 Aug 2010 28 Sep 2011 21
DWH 1660 1 28 Jun 2012 8 Sep 2012 18
DWH 1660 2 12 Sep 2012 7 Aug 2013 17
DWH 1660 3 9 Oct 2013 11 Jul 2014 16
DWH 1660 4 22 Sep 2014 29 Mar 2015 17
Ref 1160 1 16 Apr 2012 11 Apr 2013 18
Ref 1160 2 5 Jun 2013 27 Jan 2014 17
Ref 1160 3 5 May 2014 22 Aug 2014 18
Seep 1380 1 16 Apr 2012 9 Sep 2012 11
Seep 1380 2 10 Sep 2012 29 Apr 2013 18
Seep 1380 3 8 Jun 2013 14 Apr 2014 24
Seep 1380 4 4 May 2014 25 Feb 2015 27
Seep 1380 5 23 Apr 2015 18 Mar 2016 28
a Water depth at sites. Traps were deployed 120 m above the bottom at all sites. At DWH a second trap was employed at 30 m above 
the bottom during 2012–2013.
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flux was associated with riverine inputs and/or sediment 
resuspension. Fluxes of POC, lithogenic materials, total 
particulates and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) 
flux and composition are given in Giering et al. (2018). 
Lithogenic flux was calculated as dry weight – (calcium 
carbonate + biogenic silica + 2.2 × POC), where the 2.2 
factor converts POC to POM.
2.3. Statistical analysis of temporal variation
We assessed whether the time-series data for d13C, D14C 
and d 34S at the three sites contained any trends, autocor-
relation and/or changes using the envcpt function of the 
R package EnvCpt (Killick et al., 2016). This function fits 
eight different models to the time-series data and identi-
fies the best model fit and, if present, change points (for 
detailed description see R package). If the function identi-
fied change points, these were extracted (from the most 
likely models) and, using the median change point, a 
piecewise simple linear regression was performed.
We further examined the broad trends in the isotope 
data by considering the annual averages for the sample 
collection periods. We wanted to estimate how long this 
recovery would take by examining these grouped data, 
which was a second approach to the change point analysis 
described above. A one-way ANOVA on the D14C and d13C 
data for all years and sites showed significant differences, 
which we explored using a Tukey test. At the Reference 
site, annual data were not different from each other (p 
ranged from 1.00 to 0.88); owing to the location, values 
at the Reference site were therefore considered typical 
“background” values and grouped in further Tukey tests. 
Inspection of the Tukey test results allowed us to place 
the different periods for the years and sites into three and 
two groups (D14C and d13C, respectively) based on their 
similarity or, rather, their lack of significant differences. 
The depleted Seep site values in 2012 were defined as 
“Group 1” owing to the clear petrogenic signal, while the 
Reference site was placed in “Group 3”. Any annual data 
set that was not significantly different from either the 
Seep site in 2012 or the Reference site was placed, respec-
tively, in “Group 1” or “Group 3”. The last group, “Group 2” 
for D14C, was intermediate between the other two groups.
For the more limited amount of d34S data, we compared 
four groups of data: (1) all of the Reference site data, (2) all 
of the Seep site data, (3) the DWH site data for deployment 
0 (Table 1), and (4) the data following deployment 0.
2.4. Endmember mixing model
Following Bauer et al. (2002) and Cherrier et al. (2014), 
we used a three-equation mixing model to estimate the 
percent contribution of carbon from modern surface 
production, riverine and oil inputs to the sinking particu-
lates, particularly focusing on background conditions. The 
 following three equations, solved in a matrix system, were 
used:
  
1 1 2 2 3 3 s
1 1 2 2 3 3 s
1 1 2 2 3 3 s
R F  + R F  + R F R
C F  + C F  + C F C
S F  + S F  + S F S
=
=
=
where R represents D14C radiocarbon values, C represents 
d13C stable isotope values and S represents d34S stable 
isotope values in component F1 (surface photosyntheti-
cally fixed carbon), F2 (river-derived material), and F3 
( oil-derived material). The subscript s denotes the isotopic 
value of the bulk sediment trap samples or their average 
across time spans for D14C, d13C, and d34S.
The model has an additional constraint in that F1 + 
F2 + F3 should add up to 1, but this constraint was not 
forced.
The isotopic values (R = 14C, C = 13C and S = 34S) of the 
different components, F1, F2, and F3 (surface production, 
riverine input, oil-derived, respectively) were assigned 
as follows. The D14C value of dissolved inorganic  carbon 
in the Gulf surface waters is currently 40.9 ± 3.0‰ 
(Chanton et al., 2012), although in subsurface layers 
in the upper 100 m it may have more enriched values 
(64‰; J. Chanton, unpublished data). Recent marine 
 photosynthetic carbon reflects this D14C value; plankton 
collected in the Gulf from 2010 to 2014 (J. Chanton and 
S. Bosman, unpublished data) had a D14C of 38.8 ± 25.8‰ 
(n = 79; Table 2). We used 38.8 ± 25.8‰ to represent 
R1. Similarly, d
13C values of Gulf plankton collected from 
2010 to 2014 have a d13C of –21.2 ± 1.5‰ (C1, n = 82; J. 
Chanton and S. Bosman, unpublished data) similar to the 
values measured by Chanton and Lewis (2002) of 22 to 
–20‰. The d34S isotopic composition of plankton in the 
Gulf is 20 ± 1.0‰ (S1, n = 15; J. Chanton and S. Bosman 
unpublished data), similar to seawater sulfate isotopic 
composition (Rees et al., 1978), indicating non-fraction-
ating assimilatory sulfate reduction of marine sulfate to 
form organic sulfur.
Riverine POM associated with the outflow from the 
Mississippi River is somewhat depleted in both carbon iso-
topes and has been reported to range from −86 to −223‰ 
for D14C and −23.3 to −26.0‰ for d13C (Chanton et al., 
2015). Rosenheim et al. (2013) reported bulk Mississippi 
River POM during a high discharge event in 2008 at a 
D14C of −226 ± 7‰, and during a lower discharge year 
in 2009 at −107.2 ± 40‰. Atchafalaya River POM during 
the lower discharge year 2009 had a D14C of −175 ± 46‰ 
Table 2: Endmember isotopic values used for the mixing model. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.t2
Source D14C‰ d13C‰ d34S‰
Marine primary production 39 ± 26 –21.2 ± 1.5 20.0 ± 1.0
Riverine-terrestrial inputs –154 ± 68 –24.6 ± 1.3 0 ± 5
Fossil carbon (oil) –1000 –27.0 ± 0.3 –10 ± 5
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(Rosenheim et al., 2013). We used a mid-point of the 
ranges given above for riverine POM, –154 ± 68‰ for 
D14C (R2) and –24.6‰ for d
13C (C2) (Table 2). For d
34S we 
used a value of 0 ± 5‰ (S2; Chanton and Lewis, 2002).
Oil emanating from hydrocarbon seepage or the oil spill 
has a D14C value of –1000‰ (R3) and a d
13C values of –27 
± 0.3‰ (C3; Graham et al., 2010). Because such material is 
known to bear a depleted d34S signature due to the influ-
ence of dissimilatory sulfate reduction and the subsequent 
interaction of sulfide with organic matter, we used a d34S 
value of –10 ± 5‰ (S3; Chanton et al., 1987). Endmember 
isotopic values are summarized in Table 2. We performed 
a sensitivity test on the model by varying the input param-
eters according to their uncertainty reported in Table 2. 
We neglected methane inputs in this calculation (Chanton 
et al., 2012; Cherrier et al., 2014) because the pulse of 
methane was likely rapidly consumed in the water column 
(Crespo-Medina et al., 2014) and to simplify the model. In 
addition, the uptake of the methane pulse in the system 
was microbially dominated, and likely contributed more 
to the smaller sized suspended POM (Cherrier et al., 2014) 
rather than to the larger sinking particles considered here. 
The effect of including methane in this model would have 
resulted in less organic carbon being attributed to hydro-
carbon (petrocarbon) inputs.
3. Results
3.1. Time series of isotopic tracers
Time-series isotope results for sinking POM (POMsink) at 
the three sites (DWH, Reference and Seep sites) are pre-
sented in Figure 2; the individual sampling/deployment 
periods are given in Table 1. As discussed above, the more 
sensitive indicator, D14C, varied from –180‰ to 93‰ at 
the DWH site, –52‰ to 66‰ at the Reference site, and 
–200‰ to 62‰ at the Seep site.
At the DWH site, the first three sample cups (1–3) 
had conspicuously high isotope values for D14C and d34S 
(Figure 2). These high values are linked to the unusually 
high flux dominated by a phytoplankton bloom collected 
at that time (see Giering et al., 2018; Yan et al., 2016). We 
therefore excluded the first three cups from the trend 
analysis for D14C. For D14C, we observed depleted values 
starting in October 2010, followed by an increase over the 
sampling period and a change point around in July 2013. 
During this period, maximum 14C depletion was observed 
on 8 December 2010, and this time point is used to rep-
resent this period in mixing model calculations below. 
Piecewise regression over this time period, excluding the 
first three cups, showed that D14C increased from depleted 
values at a rate of 0.07 ± 0.02‰ d–1 until July 2013, 
though variability was high (p < 0.01; R2 = 0.47, n = 40). 
Thereafter, there was no trend over time and the mean 
D14C value (–3.2 ± 31.0‰; Table 3) was similar to the D14C 
value at the Reference site (3.8 ± 31.1‰). For d13C, there 
was no significant trend with time (p = 0.19) or change 
point, and the mean was –21.9 ± 0.5‰ (Table 3).
For d34S, following the first three time points, values 
between 27 October 2010 and 7 September 2011 were low 
(mean 7.4 ± 3.1‰). Between November 2012 and March 
2015, the mean d34S was much higher (16.9 ± 2.0‰). 
Because of the data gap, it is not clear whether this was a 
gradual increase or a step change, though we believe the 
Figure 2: Time series of d13C, D14C and d34S isotope data from the sediment trap deployments. Shown are data 
from our Reference, Seep and DWH sites, fit by EnvCpt (Killick et al., 2016) to find change points in the data. DOI: 
https://doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.f2
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former is more likely based on the D14C data. Assuming a 
linear increase, d34S increased at a rate of ~0.023‰ d
–1. 
For all three isotopes, including autoregression (influence 
from preceding sample) provided a better fit, meaning 
that often data points closely followed each other. The 
mean values for the DWH site for post-July 2013 and the 
representative time point of 8 December 2010 are given in 
Table 3 and are used in subsequent calculations.
Change point analysis of the D14C values for POMsink at the 
Reference site did not show any significant trends over time 
(p = 0.69; Figure 2), though there appeared to be a weak 
autoregression (influence from preceding sample). The 
mean of the observed values was 3.8 ± 31.1‰ (Table 3). 
At the Reference site, d13C time-series data also showed no 
change over time. The change point analysis indicated that 
the best model fit was a constant mean (–21.9 ± 0.9‰), 
which was confirmed by linear regression (no significant 
trend; p = 0.51). d34S at this site was high in 2012 and lower 
in 2013/2014. However, because of a gap in the data, we 
have no information on whether this pattern was caused 
by a constant decrease or a sudden step change. d34S values 
had an overall mean of 16.2 ± 3.1‰ (Table 3).
At the Seep site, change point analysis of the D14C time 
series indicated a period of significant isotopic deple-
tion, a “trough”, from 14 August 2012 to 13 January 2013 
(Figure 2). During this trough period, D14C was on average 
–109.0 ± 29.1‰. Before and after this period, values were 
considerably enriched (mean of –21.7 ± 45.7‰; Table 3). 
There was one unusually low observation for the cup that 
commenced sampling on 23 April 2015 (–200.1‰). For 
d13C, there were definite isotopic shifts in the beginning 
of the time series with an increase in the first cups (until 
around 23 July 2012), followed by a steep decrease start-
ing in August 2012 and a trough (mean of –23.0 ± 0.2‰), 
followed by a rise and relatively stable period from June 
2013 onwards (mean of –22.3 ± 0.5‰). There were two 
unusually low d13C values for the cups that commenced 
sampling on 23 March 2014 and 23 April 2015 (–23.5 and 
–24.0‰, respectively). d34S values were relatively con-
stant over the entire time series, averaging 17.8 ± 2.3‰. 
The mean of the d34S trough was 16.6 ± 2.3‰, while 
 non-trough values were on average 18.4 ± 2.1‰ (Table 3).
3.2. Flux at 120 versus 30 m above the bottom
At the DWH site, there was excellent correspondence in 
both D14C and d13C between the trap material (POMsink) 
collected 120 m above the seafloor (mab) relative to the 
material collected 30 mab (Figure 3). This correspond-
ence indicates good reproducibility of our measure-
ments and that both traps were capturing similar source 
material. For the D 14C data, values from both traps cor-
related significantly (linear regression: slope = 0.98, inter-
cept = 23.1‰, p = 0.001, r = 0.81, n = 22). For the d13C 
data, the correlation between both traps was similarly 
strong (linear regression: slope = 1.2, intercept = 3.5‰, 
p < 0.0001, r = 0.96, n = 22). The two regressions both had 
slopes near 1 indicating strong co-variance across time 
in the data from the bottom (30 mab) and off-bottom 
(120 mab) traps; however, there was a systematic offset 
in D14C between the two traps with lower isotopic values 
in the bottom trap. This is reflected by the intercept of 
the linear regression (23.1‰) and paired T-tests, directly 
comparing the isotope data for each date, which showed 
a significant difference between the top and bottom trap 
(n = 22, p = 0.017). The mean for the 30 mab trap was –52 
± 38‰, while the mean for the 120 mab trap was –28 ± 
58‰. The difference in means (24‰) was similar to the 
intercept for the linear regression (23.1‰). For d13C, the 
paired T-test indicated no significant difference between 
the two traps (–21.6 ± 0.6‰ and –21.8 ± 0.7‰). Com-
paring d34S values between the two traps, there was no 
significant correlation between the 120 mab and 30 mab 
traps (r = 0.56, n = 10, p = 0.09), which was supported 
by a paired T-test also indicating no significant differences 
between the material in the two traps.
3.3. Similarities in isotopic signature between the 
sites
Isotope cross-plots of D14C versus d13C at the three sites 
clearly show the temporal variability in isotopic signa-
ture of sinking material (Figure 4). At the DWH site 
(Figure  4), sinking particles collected shortly after the 
DWH spill are isotopically depleted, but sinking material 
became enriched throughout the sampling period and 
more similar to values observed at the Reference Site (grey 
Table 3: Isotopic results for particle collection periods used for 3-endmember mixing model assessment, with model 
results assigning the source components to be marine primary production (marine), riverine-terrestrial inputs 
( riverine) and fossil carbon (oil). DOI: https://doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.t3
Site, condition Isotope values Model results assigning sourcea
D14C‰ d13C‰ d34S‰ Marine Riverine Oil Sumb
DWH site, depleted values 
8 Dec 2010
–141.0 –22.1 9.1 0.51 ± 0.07 0.34 ± 0.15 0.11 ± 0.03 0.96
DWH site, after July 2013 –3.2 ± 31.0 –21.9 ± 0.5 16.9 ± 2.0 0.85 ± 0.09 0.14 ± 0.07 0.01 ± 0.01 0.99
Reference site, average 3.8 ± 31.1 –21.9 ± 0.9 16.2 ± 3.1 0.81 ± 0.08 0.20 ± 0.08 0.00 ± 0.03 1.01
Seep site, non-trough –21.7 ± 45.7 –22.3 ± 0.5 18.4 ± 2.1 0.95 ± 0.05 0.03 ± 0.05 0.05 ± 0.03 1.03
Seep site, trough –109.0 ± 29.1 –23.0 ± 0.2 16.6 ± 2.3 0.90 ± 0.05 0.0 ± 0.06 0.14 ± 0.03 1.04
a The isotopic composition of these source terms is given in Table 2.
b The sum of the different predicted source fractions, which should equal 1, is within 4% of 1.0 or better.
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Figure 3: Time series of d13C, D14C and d34S data at two depths at the DWH site. Shown are data from traps 
deployed at 30 m (open circles) and 120 m (solid diamonds) above the seafloor. Dates indicate month/day/year. DOI: 
https://doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.f3
Figure 4: Isotope cross-plots organized by site years (color scale) since the DWH oil spill. Panel a presents 
the data from the Reference site (AT-357). The isotope space occupied by the data is fit with a grey polygon which 
is  carried into panels b and c. Panel b presents the data from the Seep site (GC-600). Note the displacement to the 
lower left field in the graph which occurred in late 2012 (2–3 years after the spill). Panel c presents the data from the 
DWH site (OC-26). Following the oil spill, values were displaced to the lower left field but had returned to background 
values by July 2013 (3 years after the spill). DOI: https://doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.f4
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polygons in Figure 4). For the Reference site, the isotope 
cross-plot indicates that most samples are closely clus-
tered; i.e., sinking material was similar and did not change 
isotopically with time (Figure 4). At the Seep site, fluxes 
were clearly depleted in 13C and 14C during 2012 (relative 
to the  Reference site), but were similar to the Reference 
Site later  during our study period (Figure 4).
These trends were confirmed by our statistical group-
ings. Based on annual means from 2010 through 2013, 
sinking material at the DWH site showed more depleted 
D14C values than sinking material at the Reference site. 
The differences in isotopic signature between the two 
sites were significant (p < 0.05) in 2010 and 2011 (Group 
1; Table 4). By 2012, fluxes at the DWH site were not sig-
nificantly different isotopically from the Reference site 
(Group 3), though the mean was much lower than at the 
Reference Site (–39.2 ± 22.5‰ vs 3.8 ± 31.1‰, respec-
tively). In 2012 and 2013, the DWH values were not differ-
ent from the DWH values in 2010 or 2011 either, so they 
are placed in Groups 1 and 3. By 2014, the DWH site was 
significantly different from previous years (2010–2013) 
at the DWH site, and was similar to the Reference site, as 
indicated by the identical mean and standard deviation 
(Group 3 only; Table 4). D14C values at the Seep site indi-
cated that 2013, 2014 and 2015 were not significantly dif-
ferent from the Reference site (Group 3), nor were they 
different from the DWH values in 2010–2014 (Group 1 
and Group 2); thus, they fit into all three groups. Group 
2 includes the DWH sampling in years 2010–2013, but 
does not include the Seep site in 2012 because there was 
a significant difference between the DWH site in 2013 and 
the Seep site in 2012.
The d13C data were placed into only two groups (Groups 
1 and 3) based on differences in the data. Deployments in 
2010 and 2011 at the DWH site were similar to the Seep 
site (Group 1; Table 4). However, throughout the study 
period, DWH site d13C values were not different from the 
Reference site (Group 3; Table 4). In terms of d13C, the 
Seep site was significantly different from the Reference 
site during 2012, 2013 and 2014 (Group 1; Table 4), but 
was not significantly different from the Reference site in 
2015 (Group 3; Table 4). For d34S, all of the means were 
similar except for the DWH site in 2010, which was signifi-
cantly different (p < 0.01).
3.4. Relationship of isotopic composition to POC and 
lithogenic flux
The D14C of the sinking matter and its POC flux ( Giering 
et al., 2018) was not correlated at any of the sites. At the 
DWH site, D14C of sinking material was also not corre-
lated with lithogenic particle flux (Giering et al., 2018). 
At the Reference and Seep sites, on the other hand, D14C 
and  lithogenic flux were significantly negatively corre-
lated (Reference site: p = 0.035, r = 0.374, n = 32; Seep 
site: p < 0.001, r = 0.428, n = 60; Figure 5). At the Ref-
erence site, this correlation was driven by two points at 
one extreme and a cluster near the origin of the graph 
(data not shown). At the Seep site, the most depleted 
D14C values occurred at lithogenic flux values between 
150 and 300 mg m–2d–1 (Figure 5). When plotted against 
time, the inverse relationship between lithogenic flux and 
depleted D14C at the Seep site was obvious (Figure 5). In 
terms of d13C, the d13C of collected material at the DWH 
site was positively correlated (became 13C enriched) with 
both increasing POC flux (r = 0.34, n = 70, p = 0.004) 
and increasing lithogenic particle flux (r = 0.33, n = 70, 
p = 0.005). At the Reference and Seep sites, there was no 
correlation between d13C and the POC flux.
3.5. Baseline and source contribution to organic 
material
The isotopic values assigned to the different input 
terms (Table 2) and the particulates over different 
 collection times (Table 3) are graphed in Figure 6 in 
three- dimensional space for D14C, d13C and d34S. The 
symbols  representing the collected particulates under 
“ background” conditions, DWH site after July 2013, Refer-
ence site, and Seep site “non-trough”, all cluster near the 
marine endmember in the graph and clearly demonstrate 
the importance of modern marine photosynthetic pro-
duction. The Seep site “trough” and DWH site 2010 data 
trend down and left towards the river and hydrocarbon 
Table 4: Mean and standard deviation (SD) for d13C‰ and D14C‰ for each sampling year with results of 1-way ANOVA 
followed by Tukey test. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.t4
Sitea Year
D14C‰ d13C‰ Groupsb
Mean SD n Mean SD n 14C 13C
Ref 2012–2014 3.8 31.1 33 –21.9 0.9 38 3 3
DWH 2010 –66.0 73.7 7 –22.0 0.4 7 1, 2 1, 3
DWH 2011 –64.2 25.2 12 –22.1 0.3 12 1, 2 1, 3
DWH 2012 –39.2 22.5 11 –21.7 0.7 11 1, 2, 3 3
DWH 2013 –13.4 61.9 18 –21.8 0.6 17 2, 3 3
DWH 2014 4.3 30.4 17 –21.9 0.3 17 3 3
Seep 2012 –62.7 49.1 20 –22.5 0.5 19 1 1
Seep 2013 –37.0 46.8 14 –22.5 0.5 14 1, 2, 3 1
Seep 2014 –12.8 29.7 11 –22.5 0.4 14 1, 2, 3 1
Seep 2015 –26.8 74.7 12 –22.4 0.6 12 1, 2, 3 1, 3
a DWH 2015 and Seep 2016 were not included in this analysis because of a small number of samples.
b Groups represent data that were not significantly different from each other (see Section 2.3).
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endmembers. Based on values assigned to the different 
sites and collection periods presented in Section 3.1 and 
summarized in Table 3, and the values assigned to the 
different input terms as described in Methods Section 2 
(and Table 2) using the 3-endmember mixing model, we 
calculated that under background conditions, marine pri-
mary production dominated carbon inputs at the DWH 
site after July 2013 and at the Reference site, from 0.85 
± 0.09 to 0.81 ± 0.08, respectively (Table 3). Uncertainty 
derives from the variation of the input parameters and the 
uncertainty about the means of the results. At the Seep 
site, which was further west of the river mouth and fur-
ther from shore than the other two sites, marine produc-
tion was estimated to be 0.95 ± 0.05 under non-trough 
and 0.90 ± 0.05 under trough conditions.
Riverine carbon was the dominant secondary source 
at the DWH and Reference sites, and ranged from 0.14 ± 
0.07 during background conditions at the DWH Site to 
Figure 5: Relationships between lithogenic flux and D14C‰ at the Seep site (GC 600). Upper panels A and B 
present time series; lower panel C, linear relationship. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.f5
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0.20 ± 0.08 at the Reference site. In 2010, riverine carbon 
was estimated to be 0.34 ± 0.15 at the DWH Site, using the 
depleted values obtained in December (Table 3). At the 
Seep site, riverine inputs were estimated to be less impor-
tant, at only 0.03 ± 0.05.
Hydrocarbon inputs during 2010 at the DWH were esti-
mated to be as much as 0.11 ± 0.03 of carbon inputs. At 
the seep site hydrocarbon inputs were estimated to be 
0.14 ± 0.03 during the trough conditions, and 0.05 ± 0.03 
during Seep site background or non-trough conditions. 
Hydrocarbon inputs at the Seep site were higher than at 
the DWH and Reference sites under background condi-
tions (0.01 ± 0.01 and 0.0 ± 0.03, respectively; Table 3). 
The input estimates summed to be within 4% of 1.
4. Discussion
4.1. Recovery in isotopic composition of sinking 
particles at the DWH site
Our first objective was to use the temporal trend in the 
isotopic composition of sinking particles to determine 
the recovery time of the northern Gulf of Mexico after the 
DWH oil spill. We observed depleted 14C and 34S in sinking 
particles at the DWH site following the oil spill. Similar 
observations were made at a nearby site by Prouty et al. 
(2016) who observed sinking POM to be depleted in both 
34S and 14C following the spill relative to pre-spill values. 
Our observed D14C values at the DWH Site were initially 
(in 2010) similar to the most depleted values collected 
at the natural seep site. Over time, the D14C composi-
tion of the POMsink at the DWH site became increasingly 
14C-enriched at a rate of 0.07‰ per day (25‰ per year) 
until July 2013 (Figure 2). After July 2013, the D14C values 
became indistinguishable from the isotopic composition 
of sinking POM at the Reference site (Figure 2; Table 3). 
Thus, our data suggest that the recovery of the Gulf in the 
vicinity of our sites (Figure 1), in terms of the 14C composi-
tion of sinking particulates, took a period of three years, 
from the date of the capping of the well in July 2010 to 
July 2013. The d34S data for the DWH site indicated that 
the ecosystem recovered (in terms of sinking particulate 
inputs) sometime between September 2011 and Novem-
ber 2012, 1.2 to 2.3 years after the spill. Both estimates 
agree well with the estimated recovery for particulates in 
the northern Gulf over a period of about 2 years, based on 
our interpretation (see below) of the hydrocarbon compo-
sition data which was presented by Giering et al. (2018), 
and 1 year by Stout and Passow (2015).
These differences in apparent recovery times are driven 
by the sensitivity of the indicators, their relative quanti-
ties in the particulate material, and the possibility that 
the indicators are reflecting the recovery of differing pro-
cesses. That equilibria are reached at different speeds for 
differing processes is not surprising. For example, in terms 
of floating surface oil, the recovery period was weeks fol-
lowing the spill (MacDonald et al., 2015). Regarding the 
presence of drilling muds in sinking material, the recovery 
Figure  6: Three-dimensional graph of organic matter sources and sites/time periods. Sources are marine 
 production (red triangle), river-derived (green triangle), and petrocarbon (black triangle). Averages at different sites 
and time periods are shown for the DWH site in December 2010 (red square), DWH site after 2013 (purple star), 
 Reference site (orange circle), Seep site non-trough (blue square), and Seep site trough (yellow square). DOI: https://
doi.org/10.1525/elementa.298.f6
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time was in months (Yan et al., 2016). Microbial popula-
tions should recover faster than sea birds and sea mam-
mals, as generation times differ. On the whole, we should 
expect recovery estimates of different indicators at differ-
ent rates.
Yan et al. (2016) reported that, although hydrocarbons 
from the DWH event were mostly undetectable in Gulf 
waters a few weeks after the well was capped, hydrocar-
bon markers absorbed to sinking particles were detectable 
for several months (until the beginning of 2011). Likely, 
the sinking marine snow acted as an accumulator of oil 
compounds dispersed at low concentrations in the water 
column, and stripped the water column of these contami-
nants. This interpretation is consistent with our observa-
tions that, in the days following the large sedimentation 
event in fall 2010, markers for oil compounds in sedi-
mented material (depleted 14C and 34S values) were indeed 
low for some time, but increased again as lateral advec-
tion and mixing replenished oil compounds in the water 
(Figure 4). Fingerprinting of the oil compounds in the 
trap revealed that DWH oil sedimented until August 2011, 
for a full year after the well was capped (Stout and Passow, 
2015). After 2011, the PAH indices, carbon preference 
index, and other indicators of hydrocarbon contamination 
in sinking POM were indistinguishable from background 
values (Yan et al., 2016). In 2012–2013, PAH fluxes were 
orders of magnitude lower in the northern Gulf than they 
were during the oil spill (Adhikari et al., 2015). Sinking 
particles are a significant sink for PAHs from the water col-
umn (Bouloubassi et al., 2006).
Giering et al. (2018) presented data on the PAH compo-
sition of material collected at our sites which we can com-
pare to our isotopic data. As a simple metric, we used the 
relative contribution of phenanthrene to total measured 
PAH. Phenanthrene is used to indicate greater pyrogenic 
(combustion) than petrogenic (crude oil) sources (Alberty 
and Reif, 1988). At our Reference site, phenanthrene gen-
erally made up the bulk of the PAH flux over the entire 
measurement period, which we interpret as “background” 
or relatively unaffected particulate flux (Figure S4 in 
Giering et al., 2018). At the Seep site, phenanthrene was 
generally the dominant PAH (Figure S3 in Giering et al., 
2018) except during periods when hydrocarbon contami-
nation associated with the hydrocarbon seepage. Thus, 
according to our metric, background conditions were indi-
cated when phenanthrene made up the bulk of the PAH 
flux. At the DWH trap, phenanthrene composed roughly 
15% of the PAH flux from 25 August 2010 to 23 March 
2011 (Figure S2 in Giering et al., 2018). In May 2011, it 
increased to about 25% of the total PAH composition, and 
by 2012, it further increased to as much as 50% of the 
PAH composition. We interpret these results to indicate a 
recovery time of about 2 years. Consistent with this inter-
pretation, we found a significant correlation between 14C 
enrichment, indicating system recovery, and the percent-
age contribution of phenanthrene to total PAH flux across 
all three sites (r = 0.324, n = 67, p = 0.0075).
While these studies suggest that the spilled oil was lost 
from the ecosystem relatively quickly (by 2012), our iso-
topic data indicate that some of the oil-derived elements 
(such as carbon) were still sedimenting up to July 2013. 
Our observed enrichment in 14C at the DWH site over time 
was likely driven by changes in the quantity and quality 
of petrocarbon in the sinking particles: as petrocarbon 
was remineralized and scavenged from the water, and the 
water column became “cleansed”, the ‘younger’ (in terms 
of carbon age, enriched in terms of D14C) the sediment-
ing material became. In addition, some oil was likely 
 broken down by microbes and incorporated into biomass, 
which then circulated in the pelagic ecosystem for some 
time. The radiometric analysis reveals these spill-derived 
compounds until July 2013, when spill-derived PAHs 
were below detection limit. The d34S values tell a similar 
story. Depleted d34S values are associated with dissimila-
tory sulfate reduction (Chanton et al., 1987), which can 
occur when organic compounds are exposed to hydrogen 
sulfide in a subsurface petroleum reservoir. The observed 
d34S depletion in 2010–2011 is consistent with incorpo-
ration of petrocarbon and petrocarbon-derived biomass 
into sinking particles. Following this interpretation, our 
data indicate that petrocarbon from the spill was a com-
ponent in sinking material at the DWH site until early to 
mid-2013 (Figure 2).
4.2. Riverine influences at the DWH Site
In response to the DWH incident, the Mississippi River 
floodgates were opened to push the oil away from the Mis-
sissippi Delta marshlands. The released river water would 
carry large amounts of nutrients, organic matter and fine 
lithogenic particles to offshore regions. Our mixing model 
calculations (Table 3) indicated an increase in delivery of 
both riverine (34 ± 15%) and oil carbon (11 ± 3%) dur-
ing the 2010 period at the DWH site, consistent with the 
opening of the coastal floodgates to release river water to 
drive the oil offshore, and with the oil release during the 
DWH event. Even after July 2013, the riverine influence 
was marked at the DWH site (~14 ± 7% of C; Table 3), 
suggesting that this site is strongly influenced by riverine 
inputs. We further observed a strong correlation between 
POC flux, lithogenic matter flux and d13C enrichment, sug-
gesting that these three parameters are linked at the DWH 
Site (see Section 3.4).
d13C behaves differently than D14C: enrichment of d13C 
can be caused by enhanced primary production, because 
at higher photosynthetic rates less isotopic fractionation 
occurs with respect to dissolved inorganic carbon during 
carbon fixation. In addition, enhanced nutrient concen-
tration can result in larger phytoplankton cells which are 
also associated with increasing 13C enrichment (Laws et al., 
1995; Bidigare et al., 1997; Rau et al., 1997; Burkhardt et al., 
1999). The observed correlations between d13C and both 
lithogenic flux and POC flux hence suggest that increased 
lithogenic flux and POC fluxes were related to increased 
primary production at this site. Particle flux at the DWH 
site has been suggested to be closely linked to Mississippi 
River discharge, which supplies nutrients that enhanced 
primary production (Giering et al., 2018). Our observations 
further strengthen this idea that the primary effect of the 
river plume on 13C variability at the DWH site was nutrient 
addition which served to enhance primary production.
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4.3. Resuspension
Our isotope data could have been influenced by resus-
pension, which could deplete isotopic signatures through 
the incorporation of ‘aged’ material. Diercks et al. (2018) 
provide evidence for resuspension affecting the sedi-
ment traps at the DWH site in two ways, via lateral trans-
port and via stirring off of the bottom. Lateral transport 
would be more likely to affect the upper 120 mab trap, 
while stirring off the bottom would more likely affect 
the lower 30 mab trap (Figure 3). While differences in 
D14C between the two traps were minor, because the 
bulk of organic carbon in the traps originated from sink-
ing surface particles (81 ± 8 to 85 ± 9%; Table 3) which 
dominated the isotopic trends (Figure 3), the observed 
minor differences were consistent with the hypothesis of 
the capture of resuspension events. Generally the lower 
trap was significantly depleted in 14C relative to the upper 
trap (difference of ~24‰), indicating that resuspension 
from the seafloor influenced the bottom trap. Consistent 
with this observation, sinking matter collected in traps 
2–4 m above the seafloor had D14C values of –71 ± 39‰ 
and –105 ± 32‰ before and after the spill (Prouty et al., 
2016). These values are depleted relative to our values, as 
were their d34S values (8.1 ± 1.6‰ in 2008–2009 to 0.5 
± 2.4‰), indicating that carbon age and d34S of settling 
matter increase and decrease, respectively, closer to the 
seafloor, possibly as a result of more sediment resuspen-
sion. On three occasions, however, the upper trap was 
more depleted, consistent with interpretation of periodic 
resuspension and lateral transport from the slope (see 
also Diercks et al., 2018).
4.4. A natural MOSSFA event?
Giering et al. (2018) postulated that the flux data cap-
tured a natural MOSSFA event at the Seep site, during 
which the presence of crude oil in the trap was revealed 
by various hydrocarbon indicators. Around three months 
later (September 2012–January 2013), the D14C signal 
became unusually depleted, despite no obvious presence 
of hydrocarbon indicators (Figures 2 and 4). Giering et 
al. (2018) postulated that this older 14C-depleted material 
could have originated from petrocarbon incorporation 
into the food web: as petrogenic molecules are utilized 
by microbes, the original chemical structures are altered 
while the isotopic signal is preserved. The d34S of the Seep 
site POC supports this hypothesis of re-worked organic 
material, as it is marine-like over the period. We explore 
this hypothesis further here.
The inverse correlation between D14C and lithogenic 
matter flux at the Seep site could also implicate the 
admixture of either river-derived material or resuspended 
sediments from the shelf (Figure 5). The D14C depletion 
during September 2012 and January 2013 could hence 
be explained by several scenarios: 1) lithogenic material 
comes from the river and is strongly coupled to riverine 
‘old’ organic matter; 2) lithogenic material comes from 
the shelf/nearby slope, perhaps along an isopycnal, and 
is strongly coupled to shelf-sediment ‘old’ organic mat-
ter; 3) lithogenic material comes from local resuspension 
below the trap and is strongly coupled to benthic ‘old’ 
organic matter; and 4) lithogenic matter acts as ballast for 
reworked petrocarbon by microbes which aggregates the 
lithogenic matter (as postulated by Giering et al., 2018; 
see also Passow, 2004; Passow and De La Rocha, 2006; De 
La Rocha et al., 2008).
Arguing against resuspension (scenarios 2 and 3 above) 
are the lack of benthic indicator species in the traps (Yan 
et al., 2016) and the observation that the trap at 120 mab at 
the DWH site (which was deployed at a similar distance to 
the seafloor, but even closer to the shelf) was not strongly 
influenced by resuspension (see discussion above). In 
addition, resuspension events are generally of short-term 
duration, and thus should not leave a clear signature in the 
trap that averages over a period of several months (Diercks 
et al., 2018). Thus, we are inclined towards explaining the 
trough in the Seep site carbon isotope data as a result of 
either river-derived material or reworked petrocarbon (i.e., 
scenarios 1 or 4 above) or both.
According to our source analysis, the fluxes at the Seep 
site were hardly influenced by riverine terrestrial carbon 
(0 ± 6% to 3 ± 6%; Table 3). This finding is in line with 
the conclusion that the Seep site was less influenced by 
the river plume than the DWH site (Giering et al., 2018; 
Diercks et al., 2018). However, an investigation of the 
mesoscale circulation suggests that particle fluxes in the 
northern Gulf of Mexico are strongly influenced by mes-
oscale eddies and the Loop Current which together can, 
at times, entrain shelf and riverine waters and advect 
them to the Seep site (Liu et al., 2018). A simulation of 
October 2012 strongly suggests that the trap at the Seep 
site collected particles originating from the shelf and the 
Atchafalaya River (Liu et al., 2018), supporting scenario 1.
However, if the influence of riverine material is the 
cause for D14C depletion in the trap material, why do we 
not see D14C depletion in the two sites that are much 
more influenced by riverine sources under “background” 
conditions: the Reference site and the DWH site after 
July, 2013 (with 20% and 14% riverine C, respectively; 
Table 3)? If the quantity of the riverine material was a 
powerful determinant of D14C and d13C, we would expect 
the Reference site and the DWH site (after July 2013) to 
be consistently depleted in these indicators relative to the 
Seep site. Yet, such depletion is not the case (Table 3), 
suggesting that advection of ‘old’ riverine C (scenario 1) 
 cannot fully explain the trough in D14C at the Seep site. We 
are left with scenario 4, which suggests that the trough 
in D14C is caused by microbially reworked hydrocarbon 
that is then ballasted by lithogenic matter of riverine ori-
gin. This conclusion is consistent with the interpretation 
advanced by Giering et al. (2018). In summary, we sug-
gest that variations in lithogenic flux are associated with 
variations in petrocarbon-influenced marine snow at the 
Seep site. The d34S values during the trough period were 
marine-like, that is, only slightly depleted relative to the 
non-trough period, which is consistent with this explana-
tion. Alternatively, the variation in production of transpar-
ent exopolymeric particles (TEP) may cause more (or less) 
binding and sinking of lithogenic particles which are then 
delivered to the sediment trap (Passow, 2004; Passow and 
De La Rocha, 2006).
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4.5. Carbon sources of the Gulf’s sedimenting 
particles
The equilibrium value to which the system recovers fol-
lowing the perturbation of the oil spill is the new baseline 
of the system. Whether or not that baseline reflects the 
pre-spill baseline is, of course, an open question, as little 
pre-spill data exists with regard to sinking particulates. In 
our data, the D14C values of the POM sink at the DWH site 
converge on a “recovered” value for D14C of –3.2 ± 31‰, 
while the d13C value is –21.9 ± 0.5‰. At the Reference 
site, the D14C of POMsink was 3.8 ± 31‰ with d
13C of –21.9 
± 0.9‰, and at the Seep site, the non-trough D14C value 
was –21.7 ± 45‰ while the d13C value was –22.3 ± 0.5‰. 
The Reference site and the DWH site reflect somewhat 
more modern 14C values and slightly 13C-enriched values 
relative to the non-trough values at the Seep site. Sulfur 
isotope values at the DWH site went from a post-spill low 
of 7.4 ± 3.1‰ towards “recovered” values of 16.9 ± 2.0‰. 
At the Reference site, d34S averaged 16.2 ± 3.1‰ and at 
the Seep site was 17.8 ± 2.3‰.
What should one expect the isotopic composition of 
POMsink to be in the northern Gulf of Mexico under “nor-
mal” (no oil spill) conditions, and what is the impact of 
the implied distribution of POM? There are three main 
sources of fixed carbon contributing to particulates in the 
Gulf and ultimately to its sediments: recently fixed marine 
primary production, river-derived material associated with 
lithogenic particulates, and organic material derived from 
seafloor seepage of hydrocarbons. Results from the mix-
ing model calculations (Table 3) clearly indicate that the 
baseline isotopic values of sinking POM in the northern 
Gulf of Mexico were dominated by inputs from recently 
photosynthesized marine carbon (>80%). The influence 
of petrocarbon and riverine carbon appeared more episod-
ically, with the former strongly linked to the oil spill and 
to natural seepage. Thus, the current equilibrium value 
at the DWH site has likely returned to the pre-spill con-
ditions, it being reasonable that modern photosynthesis 
would be the primary, though not the only, input. The cal-
culation indicates that the Seep site particulates were also 
dominated by marine primary production but contained 
from 5 to 14% petrocarbon. This increase in petroleum 
inputs is consistent with the overall (non-trough) 14C- and 
13C-depleted values observed at the Seep site relative to 
the other two sites, post spill, and the proximity of the site 
to upwelling of seep-derived fluids (D’souza et al., 2015). 
River-derived carbon represented as much as 34 ± 15% 
of carbon inputs to the DWH site during the oil spill and 
14 ± 7% and 20 ± 8% to the DWH site after July 2013 
and the Reference site respectively, where the latter 
 presumably represents background conditions.
Other assessments of carbon inputs to deep sea sedi-
ments have produced somewhat greater assessments for 
the contribution of riverine carbon. These assessments 
were based on sediment samples, however, rather than 
sinking particulates, and may have resulted in a greater 
estimation of the terrestrial fraction. Waterson and Canuel 
(2008) proportioned organic material in Gulf sediments 
into autochthonous (marine) and terrigenous categories. 
They reported that the deep sediments of the slope and 
canyon are 66–73% autochthonous and 27–34% ter-
restrial, while shelf sediments are 64% autochthonous 
and 36% terrestrial. Burdige (2005) synthesized a large 
amount of data and surmised that terrestrial organic mat-
ter makes up 44 ± 13% of global continental margin sedi-
ments and 36 ± 11% of all marine sediments. One should 
expect that source partitioning based on sediment data 
would reflect more terrestrial inputs than our sediment 
trap-derived estimates because of selective preservation 
on the seafloor of degraded river-derived organic mat-
ter as opposed to labile fresh plankton inputs (Mead and 
Goñi, 2008). Sorting and differential sedimentation that 
occurs across the nearshore to the offshore is important 
as well (Bianchi et al., 2002). For example, larger mate-
rial settles close to shore, while more degraded material is 
carried to deeper waters (Gordon and Goñi, 2003, 2004). 
Gordon and Goñi (2003; 2004) reported that terrigenous 
organic matter accounts for about 65–80% of the organ-
ics deposited in nearshore shallow water within the 25-m 
isobath west of the Mississippi river and offshore of the 
mouth of the Atchafalaya River. But, across the shelf 
towards deeper water, primary production increases its 
relative contribution to the carbon flux (Lohrenz et al., 
1999; Wysocki et al., 2006). Vertical fluxes of POC in the 
Mississippi plume can be high (Redalje et al., 1994). Thus 
one would expect our offshore sediment traps to capture 
a mix of degraded riverine material and fresh marine 
organic matter. Once deposited to the seafloor, selective 
preservation of the already degraded terrestrial fraction 
was likely.
5. Conclusion
Focusing on our three main objectives, the sinking par-
ticulates in the water column near the DWH site appear to 
have returned to baseline conditions in 3 years following 
the oil spill based upon a natural abundance radiocarbon 
metric, in 1–2 years based on hydrocarbon indicators, and 
in 1–2 years based on d34S isotopic composition. Baseline 
conditions for the isotopic composition of sinking POM in 
this area of the northern Gulf of Mexico are described by 
the data from the Reference site and the DWH site after 
July 2013 (Table 3). These are the particles that make 
up the inputs to the sediments of the northern Gulf. 
Increased 14C depletion in background surface sediments 
relative to these sinking POM values (Chanton et al., 2015) 
must be due to mixing with deeper, older sediments 
below. There is evidence for a natural MOSSFA event at 
the Seep site that involves hydrocarbon inputs, depleted 
radiocarbon values, and interaction with lithogenic mate-
rial. The northern Gulf of Mexico is a complex system with 
continual inputs from primary production, riverine run-
off, and (natural) seepage; however, surface marine pro-
duction is the dominant organic matter (>80%) input to 
sinking particulates. Our data show that long-term moni-
toring of isotopic signatures in sinking particles provides 
detailed information on these complex particle dynamics 
and sources and allows the evaluation of episodic anthro-
pogenic inputs when they occur.
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